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Around the Corner

Severn's Grocery,

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods I u the grocery
and provision lino. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheeseand other goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White Ste.

CiOLLD and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most prof resf lvo establishment
la llio county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY,

What News Gatherers Tako
Moment to Tell About.

Hopeful ice men.
January Is going.
CoaBters are having a good time.
The jingling bella make merry

muslo.
The happiness of a house is con

tentment.
Hot milk is a tonic and sedatlvo as

well.
January has been giving ub some

winter.
There Is a great deal of grip yet in

town.
It Is now moonlight mornings In-

stead of moonlight evenings.
The Icy condition of the sidewalks

has caused roauy falls.
If' you don't see the kind of weather

you want, ask for It.
The ma,n who makes fun of the

grip is the fellow who never hud It.
Keep your feet dry nnd warm if you

don't want the grip or a bad cold.
It's about as hard for a person to

keep his equilibrium theso days as a
diary.

Language fails to express the
thoughts of the man who has Just
taken u seat on the sidewalk.

"All worn out" is the expression of the
mcepless sutlercr with that terrible cough.
Fan-Tin- a pus a stop to It. It's a remedy for
fougbs, Colds and Consumption, 25 cents.
Pan-Tlna- sold at 1". 1'. D. Klrlln'sdrug
store.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that th
namo Lsssio & Co., Ashland, Fa., it
printed on every sack.

A Surprise.
Keep your oya on this local. Kcagoy,

Iho photographer, will Iirvo his now open-

ing in a few days and will havo something
interesting that will surprise the poople. tf

Lane's Fumily Modiclno
Moves the bowels each day. Most pooplo

neoj to use it.

History of tho adventurous voyage and
terrible shipwreck of tho U. S. Stoamor
Jeannttte in the Polar teas, 6 cents, at Mux
Itooso's.

I have had occasion to try Salvation Oil In
my family for neuralgia and rbeumatlsm. In

very Instance li ollected a permanent curd.
1 also tried It on my iblld Buttering with a
sprained back w til like success. I tako
pleasure In lecomtuendlng .It to all. 1'. u.
Coslello,321 fark Ave., Baltimore., Md.

Coming Events.
Jan. 25. Grand bull at "Wm. Pena for

benefit of Mrs. Coocli.
Feb. S Grand supper and cake walk at

Robbing' opera houe, under tho auspices

of Co. A, Jr. O U. A. M. Guards.
Feb. 22. Do 3Ios Family at Ferguson's

theatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Coraniandery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 17. "Welsh Congregational
church tea party in P. M. hall.

Best work done at Urennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and Bpotlete.
Lnc curtains a specialty. All work guar-antoo- d.

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make It known that
Itcures Couiths, Colds and LaUrlniw. Trial
bottles of l'an-Tln- a free at 1'. 1". 1 Kltllu's
drug store.

XjOOIEC OTJT !

I am on my way to

JASr S. THOMAS'
FO- B-

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he la selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W, COAL STREET.

4r.

THINKS THEnE ARE TWO SIDES.
Henderson Ssys tha United

States U Not Wholly night.
Washington, Jun. 25.

John B. Henderson, of Missouri, does not
think our government Is wholly In the
right In the Chilian controversy. In
discussing the situation this morning,
particularly with reference to tho right
of asylum for refugees, he finds two
sides to it.

"The refugees sent to Callno," ho
snys, "are citizens of (Jblll, who, being
guilty of crimes under Chilian law,
sought refuge at the house of the United
States Minister, Mr. Patrick Egan, In or-
der to escape the punishment duo to
those crimes.

"Theso men have not only been shel-
tered and protected at the house and at
the Legation of our Minister resident at
Santiago for several months against
the protest of the existing government of
Chili, which we have acknowledged nnd
with which wo claim to bo at peace, but
they are now finally removed and peace-
ably transported by land from Santiago
to Valparaiso, and there placed on board
a war vessel of the United States, to bo
safely transported by the authority of
our government beyond the jurisdiction
of the country whoso laws they have vio-
lated.

''I think mycelf that after this much
of humiliation on the part of Chili tho
further suggestion that she desires war
must, bo abandoned.

"Suppose that during the late civil
war in this country the English or the
French Minister at Washington had
given shelter and protection to Jefferson
Uavis, Jacob Thompson, Gen. Early or
Gen. Beauregard, how long would the
house or the person have been respected?
To submit the question is to evoke the
answer."

GHERARDl'S MOVEMENTS.

Little Credence (liven the Rumor that
lie la to Head OH' tho Clipltan I'nitt.
Washington, Jan. 25. From intima-

tions casually let fall y at the Navy
Department, it would appear that the
cruiser Philadelphia, which certainly
left Bnrbadoes a few days ago, did not
proceed southward, hut is now pointing
htraight across the Atlantic and will bo
heard from next in or near the Straits of
Gibraltar, her errnd there being
to look out for the formidable nw
Chilian war vessel, the Capltan Pratt.

If war is declared with Chili, and that
country should order the formidable
cruiser home, it is highly probable that
Bhe could be captured or crippled by tha
Philadelphia, because she has a green
crew, her heavy guns have not been sup-
plied to her, and her machinery has not
been' limbered up. When fully equipped
and ready for action she would undoubt-
edly be more than a match for a yesaal
of the Philadelphia type.

Little credence is given this story, al-
though It is not officially denied.

MRS. WORRELL DENIES.

Says She Never Saw or Had Dealings With
lr. Martin, of San Francisco.

Providence, B. I., Jan. 25. Mrs. E.
S. Worrell has written a letter to the
"Journal" through her attorney in
which she denies that she ever saw or
had any communication with Dr. Mar-

tin, who attended Mrs. Barnaby In San
Francisco.

The stories regarding the case which
have come from San Francisco have not
yet been contradicted by Mrs. Worrell,
nor has her statement of what occurred
there appeared in print, the reason being
that those interested in the prosecution
of Dr. Graves thought It best to . keep
quiet until the hearing of the application
of Dr. Graves for a new trial, as it is
thought that the defenso frill have tho
San Francisco people there.

A dispatch from Denver this morning
says: Dr. Pfeifcr, who'is attending Mrs.
Graves, says that the lady is rapidly re-

covering. She is up and about and her
mind is becoming stronger daily.' She
has not yet been told the true state of
nlTairs in regard to her husband and will
not for some time.

Mrs. Camp's Suit Settled.
WATEnnunv, Conn., Jan. 25. The suit

of Mrs. Sarah M. Camp of this place for
$20,000 damages against Laura H. Pear-sal- l,

also of Waterbury, for alieusting
the affections of the former's husband,
has just been satisfactorily settled.
Mrs. Camp brought two suits in Oc-

tober, lbOO, one ngalnst her husband for
divorce and ono against Mrs. Pearsall for
alienation of her husbands affections.
The divorce suit was tried last June,
Mrs. Pearsall being named as

The divorce was granted Mrs.
Camp, together witli $7,000 alimony.
The suit for ulienation of affections
was to have been tried next Tuesday.

The Postmaster Was Not Kemoved.
Morqantown, Pa., Jan. 25. The story

that Levi Shirk, the postmaster here,
had been removed because of uncom-
plimentary remarks about Postmaster-Uener-

Wanamaker and President Har-
rison is untrue. It teems a petition was
received by tho Postmaster- - General signed
by a number of citizens of Morgautown,
which stated that Shirk was about to
remove from tho place and requested the
appointment of Samuel Delschley, an
old soldier, who lost a leg in battle. On
tills statement and recommendation,
Deischley was several days ago appointed
to succeed Shirk.

Petition ill Favor of lttlclue;.
Asburv Park, N. J., Jan. 25. Petitions

are being circulated throughout Mon-
mouth County asking the Legislature to
enact a law which will allow racing and
pool selling to be resumed at the Mon-
mouth i'urk race truck this summer.
The petition is numerously siguod by
farmers, merchants and hotel keepers.
Tho Lnr nnd Order League will present
counter petltious to the Legislature.

Colonul Copplnger May ho Appointed.
Washington, Jan. 28. Col. Copplnger,

to Secretary JHaiuo, is now
being mentioned by many prominent
army ofllcein In connection with the ap-
pointment of, a sueoenor to Brigadier-Gener- al

Kautz, recently retired. While
Colonel Copplnger has not been recog-
nized as u candidate for the brigadier-generalshi-

there is n strong probability
of his ultimato nppoiutmetit.

Mi. n und Wife Killed by the Curs.
Putnam, Conn., Jan. 2a. A train on

the New York & New England Railroad
ran into a wagon containing William
Cranska and wife at the crossing at
Thompson Station in the afternoon. The
wagon was demolished and both of its

ooujjanU Instantly killed, ,

Elevated Railroad Dncttlonlteverseil.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 23. The Court of

Appeals by the unanimous opinion of
the Judges of the First Division except
one not sitting In the caso has decided
that no property holder can recover any
damages against the elevated railroads If
hi3 New York city property .has been in-

creased in value by the building of the
road, and the holding of most of the
Judges In tho courts below, that the
benellts to property arising from the
construction of the elevated railroad)
could not bo considered In fixing the
damages, has been reversed.

Probably Undo Insnn by Grip.
Pittsduro, Pa., Jan. 25. Policeman

William Creluin, whoro crazy uctions
Saturday night cretted much excite
ment, is supposod to havo been made
insano through an attack of grip. He
rushed Into No. 4 iitntion house Rhouting
"They are after me to hang me. I
killed nman." He wan placed In a cell,
and later his throat was found to bo cut.
A small knife in Ills pocket escaped the
vigilance of the searchers. Ho will

from the wound.

The turkey orop has been so badly
crippled that sleighing partita do not
get enough to satisfy themselves.
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THE BEST iOR EVERY PURPOSE,

AMUSEMENTS.

jpiHItGUSOH'S THEATRE,
V, J. FEROUfcON, MANAGER,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, '92

The Popular Irish Comedian,

In the famous operatic comeay,

O'Dowd's Neighbor

Supported by the comedian,

SAMUEL J. RYAN
and a great company of 8 artists.

Prices, 25, 50 nnd 75 Cents
SeaU on (ale at Klrlln's drug store.

tlGRGlWOM'li THEATRE,
F. J. rERDUSON, MANAGER.

Ihrce nights and Hn tin day Matinee, com-m- i

nclng on

THUESDAY, JANUARY 28
Engagement of the popular favoilte,

Thomas E. Shea

Supporlcd by his own excellent cumranyof
uciors, singers, unuceia uuu

comedians.
KEFEinOIKE:

Thurrdny Evening, 'Escaped from 81nBSIn.,
Friday Eenlnp "Harred Out.
Saturday Atatlnee "The Two Orphans."
Saturday Evening. "The Fu4ltlve."
Special scenery, calcium lights, handsome

niictmriBu i i ri olnna cHnilo Q 11 fl 1.1. A

, strong'tst company In America.
Popular Prlce 16, 25 and 53 Cents

Beats now on tale at Kirilnv Drug (Store.

Good fforses I Nice Buggies !
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsible driv
ers to mrr. at an times ana at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and H North rear Allen,
Bear of Luberg's hardware (tore. lories
taken to Hoard. Curtail attention given to
Feeding Uortes. All klndt ol 11 AULINO at
tended to promptly charges moderate.

-- UNDEltTAKING-
Falthfully and promptly attended to.

Big Cut in Prices.

MS. YMOTSKTC,

23 Vett Centro Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices are ontfof reach ol anv

competitor In town! Btst Underwear, ?5oa
piece. MCKhlngs, fine quality, 3 pair for 25e.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, fioper
yard. Handkerchiefs, 0 for 25c. Linen Table-
cloths, by lhe pair, Wen piece. Mice line of
iieubpieaus,ituu Hiuu jiuuui

Gents' Furiiifjliliitr Goods.
MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I

Where Is It ? W hy, on Dumi's hill. Therelno railroad there. Is thero? No, If there
was you could not get ench an excellent qual-
ity ol coal to cheap. Is It good coal 7 It Is
the viry bet. Wben once It Is tried you will
use no other. M. L fcdioemikor. grocer, South
Main street, takes ordeis und does tho collect
ing anci aeiivermg lor

25KK.BJI-&-CO- ., Turkey Run, Pa

"XTANTKu- - An active and capable
i wnu w evil 1'. uuuum uuu ftouons(Wboletale) on ocminbslon. No salary will

be given. The territory to be covered em-
braces the Schuylkill una Lehigh coal regions.
We have fold goods on this territory lorthlity

.iuuTaia, i riciciiirrN required.
J li BOKS, Easlon, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.
Announcement of cavdidatet or borougl

offices uill be made tn thi column at the fol-
lowing ratea: Chief Jluroeu.'.K: Jtecetver o,
Tazea, 15; JItgh Conttuble, ti. All olheri, 11
ratable in advance.

CHIEF BUHQKSS,

James II. Lcssig:,
Subject to the decision ol tho Citizens' Bor

ougu Convention.

JJOlt CHIEF BURGESS,

Daniel Dcau.
Subject to the decision of tho Citizens' or

nigh Nominating Convention.

jpoii CHIEF BunoEas.

James smltu.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic Nonv

Inallng Convention.

JOH UECEIVEIt OF TAXBB,

joim i. muffins.
Subject to the rules ol tho Democrat lo Nonv

mating Convention.

JTJOB K1QU CONSTABLE,

David Evnr.b,
Fubject to tho decision of tho Citizen's Bor.

ough Nominating Convention.

JJOK HIGH CONbTaBLK,

David Davis.
Subject to the dec slon of the Citizens' Bor

ougli Nominating Convention.

Oft BCUOOIi DIRECTOR,

T. T, Iitcli,
SECOND WARD.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic Nou
lnallug Convention.

poll COUNCIL,

Jolm II. Kvnns,
SECOND WARD.

Now is the Time !

yO PUEPARE for winter. Every one Is

looking for the best goods for the least
money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop In to see Scanlan. Ho sells
men's good fur caps for 60c, men's red under
clothing for Koaplece, men's fine working
gloves nt 25c a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in tlio MARKET

OBc A IAIII,
An excellent line of Grey Flannel XShirts for working nt the very loweBt

price. Big line of good winter shirts SB
from 250 up to 82.60. A Big Drive In
NECKWEAR Four-ln-han- and Ui
Tecks at 25 cent, regular price 40 cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Scanlan has something new In this

line. Any one glvln g the correct way
of doing the puzzle w!U receive a 3
hat or Its equivalent. Thrreare four O
ways of solving tho puzzle, and the
correct way must be given. Theie
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the person purchasing $2 W
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat hanger given away with
each hat;purchased at
19 S, Mala St, SCANLAN Shemniuah
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NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapra's Pharmacy,
107 South Mnin Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Ste.,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Ilegular meals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining ana re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked with the
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will he plea-e- to meet the wai
of his friends and the public In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

Notice to Contractors
Proposals for drlylng a rock tunnel, at

I'acKer (joinery, jnu ft, Krppauannocs, pa.,
from Hie Mammoth to the lluck Mountain
vein. size. 8 leet blub. 10 fiet wide and -- bout
800 feet long, Mil be received ttthe office of
tiieijeuign valley uoamompany, iiost ureeK,
Pa., up lo noon of January Wlh, ISVi.

runuer imorinauou lurmsnea on appuca'
tlou. D. P. UKOWN,

1.16-6- Division Huperlntenuent.

GllUi WANTEr-.-- respectable
with recommendations can secure

employment in a family at 8 West Coal street.

Music Cabinets, Rattan Plush Rockers
PARLOR SUITS, --

LOUNGES)

$30,00 and upward.

--

BEDSTEADS.

4,53 and upward.

--

OFFICE

IM and upward.

DFSKSi ' 15.00 and upward,

-A Large Lot Just Opened for the

Steele
ChickcrlriK.
lUathuskeK.

SZO.DQ

White Organs,

PIANOSI
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and BewlDg Machines sold cheap for cash or by the

N

Wilcox

. P. WILLIAM
13 South Main Street,

and

and

and

If you are (In no wo are sorry for
we ore a of useful at

the price of cents were ever before shown
In this town. After the of
wo sell at so small a many of which have before been
offered at less than fifty cents, It will not bd if you

I

In
and

at

6

:e. j".
Dealer In all kinds ol

: !

Large and first-clas- s slock.

of
18 W. ST..

House building PA,

I

Largest slock 1 town.

Artistic unn

J. P.
221 W. Centra

201 N, Mala St.,

The Stock of Beers, iles, h

CHAMBER SUITS,' - - upward

EXTENSION TABLES, - 4.S0 upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, upward

&

rented month

O QUARTER I
thus nflllcled having quarter)

you, because offering greater number articles
popular twenty-liv- e than

viewing splendid variety articles that
sum, never

surprising

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS

MORGAN'S "BAZAR
Clearing- - Out Sale

Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerehiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.,

BARGAINS IN COATSMTO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J. J. PRICE'S,
113 North Main

No. South

LEATHER andJHOE FINDINGS

clbab'y,
Shoemakers' Supplies

All Demands the Trade Supplieo

CENTRE
Ferguson SHENANDOAH.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS
andcheaptst

Painting, Graioing Drcuratiogl

CARDEN.
Bt..8I!ENAND0Al!

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Shenandoah.

Finest Cigars,

10,09

EASELS, All Styles, - - 1,00 and upward

Holiday Trade, $1,00 and upward PICTURES.

Lester
..Hnrtlmnn

S & SON,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

St., Shenandoah

Jardin Street"

FINE FOOTWEMi
We carry the finest selection of Men's, Boys',

IjvcIU r' ind Children's Footwear In the
county. Our stork la entirely

new, and you'll and our
prices lar below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair wai ranted to give good

satisfaction.

GOOD QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Pair.

Full line of Men's Jtntton Shoes, which will
be disposed of at a sacrifice, worth ti to 92.50.

The People's (lew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
llarlncton's building, opp. llrumnrs
Jewelry More, Mienandoab, l'a,

MANAGER.
4.8lgn 01 the BTAK.

Ferguson : House : Restaurant!

(Under management of Enoch Lockett;

Cor. Mittn and Centre Streets,
FIU3T.CLA.H8 LUNCH COUNTER.

Best beer, porter and ales always on Up. Ol 1

gars of the Quest brands.
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